The Dynamic Changes in Soluble CD30 and Regulatory T Cells Before and After Solid Organ Transplantations: A Pilot Study.
Among multiple parameters, applied in the immunologic monitoring of transplantation, the levels of serum soluble CD30 (sCD30) and peripheral regulatory T cells (Tregs) are very promising. These are relatively new biomarkers, considered to reflect immune activation and tolerance in solid organ transplantation. Results are shown here from a preliminary study on the relevance of sCD30 and Tregs in the monitoring of the early post-transplantation period. Sixteen patients with chronic liver or kidney disease were examined. Nine of them were further selected for transplantation. Follow-up of sCD30 and Tregs was carried out during the first month after transplantation. Until day 30 (D30) after transplantation, a progressive decrease in sCD30 levels was observed in all patients. Conversely, the dynamic of Tregs was dependent on the transplanted organ: in liver recipients, an increase of Tregs was detected at day 7 (D7) followed by a gradual decrease until D30, whereas in kidney recipients, a sustained downward trend starting on D7 was observed. In liver recipients, the increase in Tregs preceded albumin normalization, whereas in kidney recipients, sCD30 was found to have predictive significance for the creatinine levels. Our results demonstrated that peripheral blood sCD30 and Tregs are valuable parameters in the immunologic monitoring of transplanted patients.